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"I reme.mber him we11", lIi8S Sliz!lbeth Tin1ine, 92 year 01d

resident ot King, and possibly the oldest living mEllllber ot the ohurch,

to1d the telegntll. Speaklllg ot ,lOM 'ewse, who ..nt tro.. p1aoe to

plaoe, ireachiD.g and l'l.liIIlt1ng b.1s people, on boreeback. lIiss 'ill1ine

laid, -He was a big rugged Sootsman alld he had a heart a8 big as a

house. loan stil1 reoall sitting on my Father' 8 knee as a 11 tt1e

gir'l, 100king up into hiB taoe all he preaohed. ~t '11'&8 in the old

log church. 'lhe pulpit wee at one 81de ot the chllZOh and stood at

least ai% teet ott the tloor.

"There were no pewa in those days, just long rows ot

benohes. Below the rnin1eter stood the preoenter. who started all the

hymns. ot ooarse there was no organ or choir, but tJl.a happy group

ot people ,oinld llletlly in Singing thoae old Presbyterian bfmne.-

..........""." .......... ~..' .........,

, Ki.. Blisabeth Tinl1ne

."'r of PrnbTteri~~h &:l4

School teaoher at Str=,ge for

drt"en lean - 1885 - 1901, and

lived to be Over 90 years of nee,
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HI STORY 0' CHURCR!3

Primitive Methodist -later United.

The £Iimitive Kethodists were the first to hold

religious servioes in Laskay, the meetinge being held in

the Cooper shop in 1852 and nntil 1866, When the first

ohuroh waa ereoted.

Yr. Baldwin donated to the Primitive Kethodist8,

land 8itllated on the 6th oon. llpon whioh to buld thelr

ohuroh and ~OD'ge.

!he ohuroh was a wooden struoture snd the

entranoe was at the east slde near the end where the

pulpit stOOd. The seats were built 80 that eaoh row

was a stop above the other, rising towards the baoh.

The ohuroh we8 well attended aDd old timers

8ay one had to go early in order to get a eeat.

Sunday Sohool pionioe were held in the woods

on the south-esst OOrner of the townll». and OOD. 6.

Everyone went and had a wonderful time. The trees .ere

so 010S8 together ohildren put up Swings between them.

~e parsonage etood where Smith's oottage i8 at

present, south of the ohuroh.

Par twenty-five yeare the singing wee led by •

negro, Riohard Barnard. He bad been a slave in the States

and esoaped to Canada. Hr. Barnard oould not read a word

but the preaoher would read the verseS, two lines at a

time, so he oould memorise them. Hie voioe was very

melodiOUS and hie singing was admired by all who listened

to him.

fhe old ohuroh was torn down and the ooraeretone

of the ne. briok ohurob was laid in 190&.
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